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King Wayabire Phase #1-4 Proposal 

PHASE ONE: 

1. Create a website. Load with up-to-date information, pictures, & media. 

2. Create links to the highest standards of COVID-19 information and helps. 

3. I will need a go-to person to get all the local information. (King directly) 

4. Once approved by your Kingdom, we can populate your website to the world. 

5. Next, we can contact the White House Administration to review your Kingdom. 

6. A personal letter sent from the King, President Museveni, and Dr. Phinney directed to 

the President and his Leadership Team (official invite).   

7. After their review, I will challenge the Administration to engage in your Kingdom. 

8. I will populate your website in our network – 2.1 million annually. 

9. Through your website under “Partnerships,” we will begin recruiting businesses, 

institutions, nations, and local citizens to your site. With the partnership program, we 

could offer them special privileges within your Kingdom. For example, an annual 

Bugwere International Partner Festival.  

a. The first day could be for Presidents, Kings, Diplomates, and Parliament leaders.  

b. The second day would be for pastors, ministry leaders, and religious leaders.  

c. The final day could be for all other partners.  

10. Under the banner of “Educational Partners,” we would work to register online schools to 

be registered under your educational system. Like a menu at a restaurant – all 

accomplished through links within your website. Furthermore, we can develop an online-

based share group – allowing all educational leaders to correspond.  

11. Begin a weekly Royal Blog. Written, or dictated by you. Your blog needs to cover the 

latest news and updates to your Kingdom.  

Phase Two, I will lay out a strategy to connect the Bugwere Kingdom people directly to your 

new educational and informative website. We need to create a “dependence” of sorts to the full 

range of your people to your interactive website. This plan will include connecting Uganda’s 

churches, ministries, businesses, politicals, and general citizens to your Kingdom as a resource 

& model to the country and international community.  

Phase Three. Our focus, uniting the 14 Kingdoms under your leadership – spiritually, 

relationally, and in Monarchy interdependence. Details are coming soon.  

Phase Four. Within this phase, we will establish a system of connectivity through your 

appointment as a spiritual leader & representative of spokesman over the other kingdoms. 

Phase Four will also include strategies to develop your objectives as a born-again believer and 

leader within the Kingdom of God.   

  


